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Larry Cupper and his prize winning collie took top

honors at the summer dog show, an activity of the play-

ground program.

Playground Directors Give
Summary Of
Playground directors issued

a summary of the summer’s
playground activities. For the

season a total registration of
approximately 300 was real-

ized with 130 registering at
the elementary school play-

ground and 170 at the bor-

ough park playground.

Nights of special interest

ineluded a get-acquainted
night with refreshments and

games for the children with

approximately 225 attending;
Father-Son night and Mother
-Daughter night, not so well

attended as was hoped since
approximately two dozen

parents aftended each night:
two cutdoor dances with 150

at each dance; bicycle decor-
ation, 45 bikes entered in
contest; band concert of

Shawnee Band of Columbia,
of parents and

children with approximately

250 in attendance; dog show,

60 dogs entered in contest
with prizes for each entry;

awards night, turnout limit
ed with approximately 20
parents attending at each

playground.

Special daily events inclu-
ded a picnic-hike to Gov.

Dick. Mt. Gretna with 175
children attending, consider-
ed very successful, lunch giv-
en and served bylocal Joy-
Cees; visit to Marietta
playground attended by 130;
visit to Columbia attended by

95: swimming at Twin Oaks

Pool five times with an aver-
age of 130 attending: swim-

ming at Hershey eight times
with 110 different youngsters

learning something about

swimming.

Points of interest included
a girls’ softball team ‘2t the

good turnout

borough park playground
which won six games and
lost one. Much interest was
shown. Physical fitness tests
were given at the gchool

playground which proved in-
terest and success resulted.

The directors feel that ev-
ery youngster participated in
the making of at least one

craft; most of them, more.
Total bus trips taken dur-

ing the summer were sixteen
8 to Hershey, 5 to Twin Oaks
1 to Columbia, 1 to Marietta
and 1 to" Gov. Dick. The
daily attendance for the el-
ementary school playgrounds
was 70; for the borough park
playground, 110.

The directors, Marshall
Gemberling. John Day, Mrs.
Marshall Gemberling and
Mrs. JoAnne Dunnick Brooks
feel that the park season was
successful and wish to thank
the parents and children for
their cooneration and interest
shown. “We, as a group, hop-
ing to return next year, have
many additional ideas. some

of which have already ma-
terialized, for a. more suc-

cessful season. We hope to
get more interest from the
adults in the scheduling of

To Report New

Families Call

MJ 3-9763

A . .

ctivities
our evening programs. We
welcome any comments, pro
or con, of ways to better and

improve our playground pro-

gram. We feel that the com-
munity, as a whole, can ben-
efit from such a program and
that it eventually will expand
into a year round program

for all ages.”

Florin Girl

Is Posture

Queen Of '56   

MISS ARDIS WOLGEMUTH

Miss Ardis Wolgemuth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli

Chocolate Ave.

Florin. was crowned the

1956 Lancaster County Pos-

ture Queen during the Home

Wolgemuth,

as

Economics Roundup at the

Millersville State Teachers

Collegelast week.

Miss Wolgemuth was the

representative from the Mt.

Joy Community 4-H Club.

She received her crown from

Lois Elaine Demmy, Ephrata

R1, 1955 Posture Queen and

the 1956 Pennsylvania Peach

Queen. Miss Wolgemuth also

won a blue ribbon for her

club project, a skirt, during

the roundup which was at-

tended by more than 800

club members from Lancas-

ter County.

Ardis will be a freshman
at Donegal High School and
is majoring in business edu-
cation. She plans to attend
college to prepare for a car-
eer as a secretary. She also
plans to study home econom-
ics and plans to remain in 4-
H Club work until she grad-

uates.
Mrs. John Nissley and Mrs.

John Musser, both of Mount
Joy RD, were honored for
their work as club leaders.
Both have,been leaders for

ten years.
Dr. D. L. Biemesderfer,

president of the college, wel-
comed the group to the cam-

pus and Miss Ellen Garber,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Garber, Mt. Joy RD.
who is district supervisor of
home economics extension
work, spoke briefly.

junior

{ junction with

Local FFA
Youth Wins

First Prize
School

first

High

awarded

A Donegal

was

prize in the Guernsey junior

yearling class contest Thurs-

Held in con-

the Pennsyl-

vania Dutch Days, Kenneth

Young, Mount Joy R1, enter-

pd two heifers in the contest.

In receiving first prize in

the contest, he was awarded

$20 and a blue ribbon. His

other entry placed eighth.

This prize included $5. and a

ribbon. Competition was an

open class which included F.

F. A. boys, 4-H youths and

other young persons.
Kenneth is a junior, mem-

ber of the Donegal FFA

group and is taking the voca-

tional agriculture course. As

a project for the agriculture
course, heis raising five heif-

fers. He will enter the Re-
gional Future Farmers of

America Dairy Show August

31 at the Guernsey Pavilion,
east of Lancaster. Four of his

heifers will be shown at this

show. In September, he will

enter his animals in the York

Fair contest.

day at Hershey.

Local JoyCees
Welcome Four

New Families
Local JoyCees welcomed

four newfamilies into Mount
Jov Wednesday night. Armed
with gifts and certificates
from the local merchants, the
committee members welcom-

od the new residents into the

town.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Donald Em-
anheiser, 309 East Main St.,
were welcomed bv Mrs.

Charles Johnson and Miss Jo-
anne Brown. The Emenheis-
srs moved to Mount Joy from
Lancaster. They have three

children and Mr. Emenheiser
is employed at the Mt. Joy

Aircraft Marine Plant. Mrs.
John Landis visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roden-
baugh, West Main Street. The

Rodenbaughs, who moved
here from Lancaster, have 2
children. Mr. Rodenbaugh is
employed by a trailer con-

cern.
Mrs. Rose Schick, 157 Man-

heim street, was visited by
Mrs. Paul Stoner, Jr. and
Mrs. Charles Ryman. Mrs.
Schick and her two daughters
moved to the borough from

Astoria, Long Island. She is
employed at the Gerberich-

Payne Shoe Company. The
two JoyCees also visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Ivin who

moved to Mount Joy from
Washington Boro R1. The
Ivins have a son and a daugh-
ter and Mr. Ivin is employed
at the Seiler Printing Co.
Although plans called for

visiting a fifth new family

last night, a return visit will
be made since the couple was

not at home.
—

MOUNT JOY BIRDS

RANKING SECOND
A pen of chickens belong-

ing to the Greider Leghorn
Farm. Mt. Joy R1, is ranking
second in the Pennsylvania
Off'cial Egg Laving Test and
eighth in the United States.
The pen has produced 3.349

eggs, 20 more than the top
entry but remains 10 points

back at 3.586. The statement

was issued at the end of the

ninth month of the testing

period.

  

LEGION PICNIC IS

SUNDAY, SEPT. 2
All Legionnaires of the

Walter S. Ebersole Post 185

American Legion are invited
to attend the annual picnic
Sundav, September 2, on the
grounds of the post home.
Activities will begin at 1:30

pm. :

Me

 

ers mav bring guests

to t affair. Gerald Sheetz,

co ander, urges members

tq, dttend the affair and meet
friends.

 

  
  

 

  

   

    

  

Florin Lions To

Hold Car Wash
Florin Lion Club members

will sponsor a “Car Wash”

Saturday, September 22, it

was decided at their Monday

Clear-

members

night meeting at the

Diner. The

hold their fund-raising

project at the Martin Ney

Main Street of

Florin. A rain date was also

decided; Saturday, Sept. 29.

The group made plans for
their ball game trip to Phil-
adelphia for Sept. 15. A bus
will make the trip with club
members plus additional per-
sons who would be interested

Persons wishing to make the
trip are asked to contact any

club members.

David Weidman, Mount
Joy R1, was the guest soloist

for the Monday meeting. He

was accompanied at the piano
by Miss Barbara Martin of
Maytown. The club will en-
tertain the district cabinet at
their Monday, Sept. 24 meet-
ing. Clarence Hollinger, pres-
ident, was in charge of the

meeting.

Girl Scout

Leaders Plan

Meeting Sept. 10
The first meeting of the

Mount Joy-Florin Girl Scout
Neighborhood will be held
Monday, September 10, in
the local Presbyterian church
Although meetings are sched-

uled for each first Monday of
every other month, the meet-
ing night is changed due to

Labor Day.
Highlights of the evening

will be talks by the four Sen-
jor Girl Scouts who attended
the first international round-
up in Michigan in July. The

four, Miss Barbara Becker,
Miss Jackie Mariner, Miss
Barbara Thome and Miss
Nancy Diller, will speak on
the round-up activities and
show several articles that
they “swapped”. Mrs. Warren
Folov, chairman, will be in

charge of the meeting.
- ® ee —

McCues To

Return From

Ball Season
Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-

Cue will return to Mount Joy

next week following a sum-

mer of baseball for Mr. Mc-

Cue in the south. Mr. McCue

played one hundred and forty

four games of baseball dur-

ing the summer months with

the Valdosta, Georgia team.

The Valdosta team, a farm

team of the Detroit Tigers,

finished in first place for the

first half of the season. Al-

though the second half is not

completed, the Tigers are

leading the league of eight

teams.

view

will

station on

DRIVERS HURT IN

TWO-CAR ACCIDENT

Two persons were slightly

injured in a two-car collision

at 12:45 p. m. Friday on the

road between the borough

and Manheim, two miles east

of town. Mary E. Dovle. of

Manheim R1 and Vernon

Yoder, Mount Joy R2. the

two drivers. were involved.

State police said the acci-

dent occurred when Mr. Yo-

der drove onto the road from

a lane into the path of Miss

Dovle’s auto. After collid' ng

with his car, her auto struck

a telephone pole, snapping it

oft. Total damage was esti-

mated at $450. Miss Doyle

suffered face and leg cuts

and Yoder a bruise above his

right eye. The investigation

is being continued.

SLOANS TO CLOSE

FOR ALTERATIONS
The Sloan's Pharmacy will

be closed for alterations for

one day next week. The store

will be closed from 12 noon,

Wednesday, Sept. 5. to 1 p.

m.. Thursday, Sept. 6.

In case of emergency or a

necessary prescription, resi-

dents are asked to call either

MJ 3-3001 or MJ 3-5851.

aEX Lh

RETURNS FROM

ALASKA
Mr. and Mrs. James Steh-

man have returned to Mount
Joy following their residence
in Alaska. Mr. Stehman was
stationed with the U. S. Ar-
my at Fort Richardson in Al-

aska.
Tho couple has two chil-

children. Susan Marie, and

James, Jr., Upon returning to
the borough, they expressed

their appreciation of the
beauty of Alaska.

- — -@ ————

Rotary Scholar
Speaks Here
Miss Elizabeth Swain, Ro-

tary Foundation Fellow, ad-
dressed the Mount Joy club

at its weekly meeting Tues-

day. Miss Swain was intro-
bv her father, the Rev.

William Swain.

Miss Swain receptly return-
ed to the United States from
a vear’s study at St. Andrews
Universty, Scotland, under
the Rotary Foundation.
The speaker expressed a

strong admiration for the
British education system,
which screens all its young
people at the age of 11 or 12
through national examina-

tions. Approximately 25 per-
cent are classed for further
seademic studies, while the
other 75 per cent are sent to

technical schools on the bas-
is of their particular aptitud-

es
Miss Swain said that,

while her travels had proved
broadening. one finds the

most broadening experience
in people, not places, in shar-

ing the lives of an ordinary
family in another part of the

world.
While the British are fun-

damentally the same as the

Americans, there are impor-

tant differences, declared

Miss Swain. Britain is still
getting over the affects of
World War II. Everything
there is on a much smaller
scale, and the average Eng-
lishman has little if any con-
ception of the size of things

in the United States, most of

his conclusions being drawn

from second rate American

movies.

Miss Swain said the biggest
thing to come from her year
abroad was a lesson in hu-
mility. “Until you've seen a
bombed city, you don't real-

ize how awful war can be.”
The speaker states that

she was impressed by the
“pldness of everything” with

the “past a living, vital
thing”. She commented on

the “lack of wealth in every

country. Every day we throw

away things that millions of

people all over the world

would love to have.”
Miss Swain expressed ap-

preciation for the kindness
and generosity extended to
her and remarked that the
Qeots. contrary to the many
stories told about them, give

freely to any worthy cause,
despite high taxes, low salar-

ies and scarcity.
mame le

DIRECTORIES TO GO

TO PRESS SEPT. 7

 

Next Wednesday, Septem-

per 5. is the last day that

corrections or add’tions may TEEN DANCE

1957 Colum-be filad for the

hia Telephone Comnany book. PLANNED FOR

FRIDAY NIGHT
The directory will go to press

Sentember 7.

Persons are asked to call
Columbia 4 2101 to report

and corrections.
— Y  

IS RIGHTY TODAY
Mrs. John Grosh, Marietta

Avenue. will be eighty-years-
old todav. A drop-in party

will be held tonight in her

honor at her home, Mrs.

Grosh has one daughter and

four grandchildren.
rere, (ff) ee

COUNCIL MEETING

CHANGED
The regular meeting of the

local borough council will

be held next Thursday even-
ing, September 4 instead of

the regular night, Sept. 3.
@

 

 

NEW VOTERS ADDED
Ninety-eight persons regis-

tered during the snecial reg-
istration held in Mount Joy
Township last Friday.

this total, 77 were Republic-
ans and 15 were Democrats Furnace

while 6 were unclassified.

obtain.
Department ¢
risburg

 

  
  

 

meeting of all teachers in the
high school auditorium Sept.

4, 9:00 A. M.
Pupils will report to their

respective buildings Wednes

day. Sept. 5 at the usual time
This applies to the element
ary schools in Florin, Mari
etta, Maytown, Milton Grove

Local Man
Enters Navy
Academy

Classes began Tuesday for and Mount Joy, as well as

Jay Metzler, son of Mr. and the Donegal High School
Mrs. Christian Metzler, Don- School will remain in ses

egal Springs Road, at the
the high school building and
in the Maytown elementary

build ng will serve students

the first day.
High school students will

report to the auditorium at

8:25 a. m. Homeroom assign-

ments for pupils in grades 8
to 12 will be posted in the

lobby. Students should check
these ass gnments when they

arrive Wednesday morning.
Bus Schedule

Transportation of high
school pupils will be the
same as last year in Marietta

; and most parts of East Done-

gal Township. Several chang
es have been made in Florin

r BR 5

United States Naval Academy md MountJoyBorough Mr.

in Annapolis. . Barnhart’s Florin trip. This

Mr. Metzler is now a plebe p,q ij) operate as follows:
midshipman at the academy Stop 1, Florin Hall - Mt.

as he embarks on a four-year jy, Township 7:50 A. M.

term of study. Although Stop 2, Johnson's Garage
classes began for the local 7.55 A WM. ;
man Tuesday. he received a Stop 3, High School, 8:05
summer training period from A 3p

June 25 until last week. An additional bus will

Mr. and Mrs. Metzler visit- transport pupils from the Mt.

JAY METZLER

ed him over the weekend Joy Borough Area. This bus
during the first ‘Parent

Weekend’. He is living at
Bancroft Hall on the acad-
emy grounds.

Mr. Metzler graduated from
Donegal High School, class

of 1955.

Children May
Register Now

For Talent Show day School, 9:30 a. m.; Anni-

’ Children may now register yersary worship

or entering the talent show in
: 140 :3 The

which will be featured at the 10:40 a.m ng 7:30pm 3

School and Home Festival Rev. J. A. Smith. Allentown,
Saturday, Sept. 15. Any chil- Bishop of the East Pennsyl-

dren who reside in the bor- vents, Conference of the Ey.
ough who are twelve years of angelical Cong. Church, will

age or under are eligible to be the guest speaker for the

enter the contest. day.

Three cash prizes will be Monday. Sept 10—*“Com-

offered to the first three win- munity Night” program, 7:30
ners, A first prize of $7.00 PM. Mr. J D. Roland and

will be made; $4 to the sce- ministers of the community

ond place winner and $2 to speaking. Tuesday, Sept. 11,

the third place winner. Jud- ‘Home-Coming Night”, 7:30

ges for the show will be out- PM speakers, the Rev. N. N.

of-town persons. Lower, Lancaster; the Rev.

Additional workers are A. H. Groff, Pine Grove: the

announced for the event. Mrs. Rev. William Biechler, Nar-

James Phillips will take Von. RD; the Rev. George L.

Harting. York; and the Rev

The Reich's Church has

scheduled the following pro-

gram for the observance of

the Centennial Anniversary

of its founding:

Sunday, September 9,

services at

charge of the floral arange- < 5 J

ments on the tables. Mrs. J. L. Ferguson, Columbia.

: Jo a, r Qe 9 alc ic

Joseph Germer will take Wednesday. Sept. 12. also is
and “Home-Coming Night with

f
o the Rev. C. D. Waser and the

charge registration

Marlvn Myers will assist on :

the teen age dance. Rev. H. E. Palm, both of

The dance will be held Manheim: the Rev. H. A.

on the second floor of the Minnich, Lancaster; and the

Rev. George Shultz, Jr., Al-
teen agers.

presenting greet
firehouse for the

A price of 25¢ will be charg- exandria,

ed for admittance and prizes eS:
will be awarded on spot dan- Thursday, September 13,

ces. “Young People’s Night” 7:30

Festivities will begin at 4 np. m. with the Rev. J. K.

p. m. when suppers will start Rapp. Allentown, guest

being served. Entertainment speaker; Friday, Sept. 14.

is also being provided for the 7:30 p.m.

remainder of the evening. Night”. the Rev. H. E. Ketter-

Any persons not contacted ing. Mohnton, speaking: Sat-

for donations or to assist and urday. September 15. 6:30 p.

who wish to do so may con- m. “Birthday Centennial So-

tact Mrs. Myrtle Nornhold. cial” the Rev. Grant H. Sei-

—— del. dinner speaker.

Concluding services will be
held on Sunday, Sept. 16,

with a Sunday School session
at 9:30 am. warship services

at 10:40 a.m. and at 7:30 p.

On Friday night there will m. with the Rev. H. S Hefl-

be another teen dance at the ner, presiding elder of the

fire hall. It seems as though Western District of the East

the attendance has fallen off Penn-ylvania Conference of

considerably during the sum- the Evangelical Congrega-

mer months and future danc- tional Church, guest speaker

es will depend on the turn- for the day.

out Friday nite. It will be a ee

record dance - So, please

bring your records and all ENTERS STATE

vour friends. The teenagers CONTEST

are to be commended on

their initiative to help set up  Linenln Keener, Elizabeth-
and take down at the dances. town R1, Mount Joy's plow-
We have a good thing going ing champion, took part in
kids, so why don't we start the state plowing contest at

showing a little more enthus- Pennsylvania State Univerhi-
jasm and co-operation to- ty last Thursday. The event
wards these dances. Don’t was won by a Lehigh County

forget - Fridav night, August man while a York County
31 from 8 to 11. ,champion placed second. The

 
 

gr state winner will now enter

TO ATTEND the national contest to be

CAMPFERENCE held in DesMoines, Iowa.

Senior Girl Scouts of Mt. Mr. Keener was accompan-

Of Joy and Florin will attend a ied by members of the Com-

two-day camv-ference at the munity Exhibit committee,

Hills Girl Scout Curvin Martin, William Ris-

Camp Sept. 8 and 9. ser and Harold Endslow.

ft
©» STREET

Schools
Open Wednesday

sion all day. The cafeteria in a

   

  

“O'd-Fashioned -

J)2 BL at

   

will operate temporarily as

follows

Stop 1, Barbara Street and

Frank Street, 8:00 A. M
Stop 2, North Market Street

and Detwiler Ave. 8:12 A.M.
Stop 3, Main Street and

Manheim Street, 8:14 A. M.
Stop 4, New Haven Street

and Marietta Street, 8:16 A.

M
Stop 5, High School, 8:20

A.M
The installation of the sew

age system in Mount Joy

necessitates several tempor

ry bus route changes. Mr.
Johnson's bus that usually
travelled Mount Joy Street

will pick up students along
Main Street at Jacob Street

and at Barbara Street. Mr
Miller's bus used to stop at
New Haven Street in back
of Newcomer's Garage. This
stop has been eliminated. The

bus stop at Main and Lumber
Strects This bus usually

went out Donegal Springs Rd.
ond stopped at the Water
Tower. Until further notice

all students in that area will
meet Mr. Miller's bus on the

corner of New Haven and
Donegal Streets at approxi
mately 8:05 A. M. Pupi's
living on the North side of

Main Street should come to
the nearest corner on Main

Street if they find that their
bus cannot get through.

A complete list of faculty
members is named for the

system and is as follows:
W. I. Beahm, supervising

principal; Ralph E. Coleman,
principal of the joint elemen-
tary schools; Donegal High
School; John G. Hart, high

Reich's Church Schedules

Services For Centennial

REV. JOHN E. ECKHART
 

MANHEIM CENTRAL

OPENS SEPT. 4th
Manheim Central

District Schools open the '56-
school term Sept. 4th

There will be an all-feculty
session at 9:30 a.m. at which

time the faculty will be ad
dressed by the

priné‘pal. Thi
sion will be followed by sec

tional meetings ided ov

er the high principal

and the supnersisor of e'emen-

tarv education.

general ses

noo

school

The pupils of the district

will report for their first day

on th» morning of September

at the regular time
will run on schedule as here-

tofore. will be made to

help pupils acquaint-

ed and rou

uses

wi‘h schedules

tine the first day of school

Parents are urged to do
what they can to help new
pupils and beginners especi-

in becoming eqquainted

with bus schedules

KINDERGERTEN

ally

SESSIONS CHANGED
A change has been an-

nounced for the kinderten

for the coming year
will begin at

8:45 am and dismiss at 11:-
15 nm. The afternoon session

will begin at 12:45 p.m. and
3:15 p.m.

Kindergarten

dismiss at

Children in the west ward
will report for the morning

session and children in the
ward. the afternoon ses-

sion. During the second sem-
ester, this procedure will be

reversed.

east

 

TO ATTEND LOCAL
FLEMENTARY SCHOOL
Mount Joy Townchp school

board directors met in a spec-
ial session last Friday and
decided to transport sixth
grade students fom the Flor-
in school to the Mount Joy
Borough Elementary School.

f Area

School |,

school principal; Roy Armold
commercial; Alva Bender,
mathematics; Mrs. Jo-Anne
Brooks, health and physical
education; Mrs, Margaret
Brown, home economics; Mrs.
Margaret Burnight, latin and
English; John Day III, health
and physical education; Mrs.
Mildred Day, commercial;
Kenneth  Depoe, industrial
arts; I. Paul Frey, social stu-
dies; Mrs. Ruth Gantos, social
studies; Marshall Gemberling
driver education; Miss Janet

Gibbons, health and phys'cal
education: Mrs, Vera Ging-

rich, English;

Mrs. Almeda Griffith, home
economics; Ragner Hallgren,
Jr., guidance counselor; Mrs

Marilyn Herr, lLbrarian and
English; Miss Mary Jane Hof-
fer, English and social stud-
ies: C. A. S. Hollinger, social

studies and science; Mrs, Na-
omi J. Houseal, commercial;
George Kauffman, health and
physical education; Mrs.

Frances Kramer, special edu-
cation; Mrs. Vera Latshaw,
social studies and English;
Mrs. Mary Erma Llewell-

lyn, Librarian and English;
Mrs. Betty Lutze, commer-
cial; Fredrick Malmborg, En-
glish; Miss Lily Martin,
speech correction and guid-

ance counselor.

Mrs. Martha Mayer, mathe-
matics; Grant Miller, voca-
tional agriculture; Hubert
Peters, industrial arts; Mrs.
Lois Risser, geography;.- Mrs.
Evelyn Saylor. French, Eng-

lish, Spanish; Homer Schoen-
er, science; Miss Nancy Sel-
domridge, Spanish, German,
English; Martin Shenk. social
studies; H. Morrell Shields,
instrumental music; Arthur
Spckler, science; Donald
Staley, social studies; Emer-
son Stehman, Jr., science
Miss Mary Strickler, home &
school visitor; Miss M. Thel-
ma Tayler, mathematics; Eu-

gene Tritech, vocal music;
Benjamin Weaver. mathema-
tics; Michael Weaver, art;

Miss Catharine Zeller, Eng-

lish; Mrs. Sade Brooks,
nurse: Mrs. Catharine Ben-

nett, dietitian.

Maytown Elementary School

Eugene Saylor, principal;
Miss Sara Mischlich, grade 6;
M'ss Grace Henderson, grade
6; Mrs. Mary Martin, grade 5;
J. Richard Yohn, grade 5;

Mrs. Alice Myers, grade 4;
Mrs. Mildred Schlitzer, grade
4; Warren Rupp, grade 4;
Miss Ruth Eby. grade 3; Miss

Pearl Dohner, grade 3; Mrs.
Dora Wittle, grade 2; Mrs.
Rhoda Kaylor, grade 2; Mrs.
Mav Hicks, grade 1; Miss An-
ita Myers, grade 1; Mrs. Pau-

line Brandt, kindergarten;

Mrs. Elizabeth Whitekettle,
cafeteria manager.

Florin-Wa-hinaton

Mrs. Esther Beahm, grade

}: Mrs. Romaine Kline, grade
2; M'ss Anna Mae’Eby, grade
1: Mrs. Zelah Bender, kinder-
garien

School

Mariette Elementary School
J hn Buch, principal; Hen-

v Haerner, grade 6; Miss El-
1a Veit, grade 5; Mrs. Emily
Wilkinean, grade 4; Mrs. Le-

oma White, grade 4; Miss Es-
ther I,oneenecker, grade 3;
Mrs Naomi Rutherford,
grade Mrs. Alberta Waller

rade Mrs. Anne Bell,
grade Miss Naomi Myers,

grade 1; Mrs. Kathryn Brown
kindergarten; Mrs. Virginia
Libhart, music
Mt: Joy Elementary School

Charles Heaps, principal;
Mrs. Mary Stern, grade 6;
Mrs. Ethel Broske, grade 6
and music; Mrs Hope Rosser,
grade 5: Mrs. Dorothy John-

grade 5; Miss Irene

Thach, grade 4; Miss Irene
Hei-ey, grade 4; Mrs. Marga-

3;

2;
9.

son

ret Hart. grade 3; Miss Dor-
othy Kaylor, grade 3; Mrs.

Mayme Hackman, grade 2;
Mrs. Ruth Luecke, grade 2;

Mrs. Emma Good, grade 1;
Miss Edna Ch=rles, grade 1;

Mrs. Marion Topp'n, kinder-
garten

Florin - North School

Mrs. Blanche Rogers, grades
4, 5. 6; Mrs. Mary Kauffman,
grades 1. 2, 3; Mrs. Arba
Herr, kindergarten.

Milton Grove Schools

William Thome, grades 4, 5,
6; Mrs. Mabel Bucher, grades

1, 2.3:
Mrs. Dorcas Knorr, nurse,

elementary schools, Mrs. Ad-
die Parker, nurse, elementary
schools.
 

Physician On Call

Sunday

Dr. John Gates


